
The Last Week
Big WörJd's Fair Contest Will

Close April 7th, 11 p. m.
To make this week the fitting climax 1

for the closure of the great contest, weoffer the following additional votes:
$1.00 Due Bills. 500 Votes$5.00 Duo Bills. 3,000 Votes$25.00 Due Bills.20,000 Votes$50.00 Due Bills.50,000 Votes$100.00 Due Bills.125.000 Votes
Due Bills arc good fur any merchandise in our

store at any time. They have no time limit of expira¬tion. They are tranferable On proper endorsement.
They are accepted in paymfent <>f accounts due the
Kelly Drug Company. They are equivalent to cash
and carry the regular number ol votes as pet previousschedule when used in buying anything in our line..jewelry, Kodaks. \ ictrolas, Victor Records, faints.
Oils, China, Cut Glass, Cigars, Candy, Base Balls.Sporting Goods, Drug Sundries and Patent Medicines,

Kelly Drug Company I
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Simon Hank« spent Sunday
nt tinto City visiting friends.

Miss t llga Horton und Miss
Kdnn (tilly spent Sunday at
Stonega, llto guests uf Mrs. .1.
.M. Young.
John Kwing was down from

Stonoga Saturday night.
Homy Itullitl returned to his

homo in the (iap Saturday
night from Andover, where he
has been attending sehooi this
winter.
Josh Itullitl left Sunday

morning fur Chnrlotlesville,where he is attending sohnol at
the University "f Virginia,

LI 1ST- An ovorennl Liberal
reward for its return tu ('. t'.
i lochran.

\V. A Head spent hist week
in Cincinnati buying goods for
his store at Appaluehia.
John Johnson has nceeptod a

position with the Interstate
Itailroad at (Hamorgnn,
Miss Mary Conner returned

Saturday night from Dryden,
where she has I.u spendingseveral days.
Home ground meal al the

t'asb Meal Market in any
quantity from I to 25 pounds.
Miss t i lessie (i illy came down

from Blnckwood KVidny night
ami spent the week end with
her parents.
Gordon Voting spent Satur¬

day and Sunday at Stonega
visiting homefolks.

J. K. Johnstone spent Sunday
at Norton, the guest of friends.

Nickels Grocery Companyhandle the best line of IOC ban
dies in town. All nice and fresh.

Mrs. P, H. Barren and Mrs.
Sterling Catron returned home
Friday night from :.. few days
visit to relatives at Clinchport.

Tip flilly lins sold his Speed¬well rar to Krank linker, who
is con vim 11 g ii into nil up-toilaii' truck,

\\\ W. Nickeln, senior mom-her of the (Irin <>f Nickels Urns
wont t<» Cincinnati Tuesdnynight, where he will buy a now
stock of goods for spring und
summer,

VV. B. Years, the saw mill
man. was down from Block'
wood Monday on business,

Bi tten Moore, train master for
tli«' I. Sc N. at Isoin; Ky., was
in town Monday on business.

Mrs, Chns, llumblen spentseveral days last week down in
the Cove visiting Mr. ami Mrs
Auburn Hamiden.
LOST A hunch of keys.Liberal reward for its return to

C c. < lochran.
\ir<. .lohn Taylor and little

daughter, Margaret, and Miss
Lillian Head spent a few dayslast week shopping in Bristol;

Mrs. II. I.. Miller and little
son and two daughters, Misses
Margaret and Christine, arrived
in the (Jap Tuesday night from
Knoxville nnd will make their
future home here.

Mrs. .lack Tnggart, of Ken
kee. spent a few days in town
last week visiting relatives.

Little .lames folk Taylor
spent last wck m the Cove
with ins grandfather, .1. K.
Polk Barron,

Hilly Mathews returned t<>school at Blneksbnrg, Vn., to¬
day, after spending a few dayshere visiting homefnlks.

C'anoy Collier is rejoicing
over the arrival of another
Denjncrnt at, his home, which
was horn on Saturday.

j?OH HUNT ii room house
w;Ml modern conveniences at a
reasonable price. Apply to C.
0. ''ochran. 21

'Trade-Marked and
Advertised Goods"

Ifyoii road the magazines ¦¦ml newspaper* you arc familiar
with trade-marked"''advertised article* Come tons for such
goods.we nuke a practice of stocking all worthy drug store goods
as soon aa they arc on the market. We handle such articles be¬
cause Wo flud that goods whioh justify repeat orders must neces
sarily be tradc-markeal as a protection against iinitations a.id im-
lalr competition. The manufacturer's advertising is an insurance
bond of quality. It protects you against uhdcpemlnble wann.

in the drug line, more than any other, people demand a "qual¬
ity guarantee." Therefore, we make a practice ol* selling trade-
marked, advertised goods and to the manufacturer's guaraiitce we
add ours.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap. Va.

It it's jjuoii we have it.

Chief Potice P 11 Kennedywill move his family across the
river into tie- property n ci ntly
vacated by Mr*. It Ii. Pippin
the lut of April.

Dr. \V. Q. Burk, of Osaka,
was in town Saturday night.
Mrs. \V. B. Kilbourn is spend¬ing n few days In prydeh this

week visiting ho father, LoeJ'essee.
Miss Siillie Porter, who is

leaching at Cueburn, spent a
few clays in town last week
visiting Miss Myrtle Wolfe.
Miss Kthel Gravely, who is

leaching at. Dorchester, spentSaturday and Sunday in the
(iyp, the guest of tin; Misses
Bruce,

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Beverlyanil son, W illiam, spent Sundayin Dryden visiting relative's.
.1 B. Chllier ..mi two little

daughters, Itebn and Anna
Barren, ami Mrs. Alpha Myersspent Sunday in IVilniiigtnn(lap with relatives.
When yon want a good cupof colfee. gel "Orandmo'sCiip"at Nickejs Grocery Company.
.Miss Myrtle Wolfe has return¬ed io her home in the (lap from

Sutherland, where she ha« been
teaching school this session.

Mrs. W. A l.owry has return¬
ed from n visit to relatives in
K hbxyille.
The Good Times Club gavo a

very delightful (mating Dish
Party at the home of Mrs. Hall>A. Bailey Friday night from
eight thirty to twelve o'clock.

Miss K Ii iv Kemper was veryill last week with loiisilitis,
Mr and Mrs. Chad Slemp amidaughter, Miss Kliza, were hpfrom tin1 Cove Saturday.
The Guild of Christ Church

Will n.t with Mrs .1. W.jChttlkley Thursday afternoonInt :> o'clock.
Lownoys' candies are the'best. New and fresh til Nickels

(i rocery ( 'ompany.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. K (Itekin

will move into the Carter cot¬
tage, near the residence of .1
II. C.illoli. the first of the
month.
W. S Miller, of tll(. Interstate'Railroad nllieo force; spent,Saturday ami Sunday in Knox-

ville, the glliisi of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs |). ||. Hostie.;.Mrs. S. A II.nton and Miss

Pearl (Sillium motored up to
Arno Ktiudit)

< \\ Barsn.of Appalachia.
was in town a short while Sun.jilny afternoon.
Superintendent C. (I. Dullymid family, of Slohegn, word

motoring through town Sundayin I heir ('balmers car.

Mrs. Carrie A Liers,hi. of
Wise, spent several days in the](ilip last week 1'isilillg her
sister. Mrs .1. W. Kelly.
M iss N orn Youell ami brother,Carl, of < llinger, were shoppingin town Thursday,
Mrs. William*, of Gravity,Ky., and Mis. Bandy; of Imho-

deil, spent part of last week in
the Gap visiting their sister,Mrs. I leorge K. .tones
KHK UKNT <¦ room house

with hindern conveniences at a
reasonable price. Apply to c.
C. Cochrnn. t Jt

Mrs. (Iiis Monitor spoilt a few
hours in Appalachia Thursday.

Misses Cora and l.ttla Mahaf-
fey spent a few hours in I mho-
den Thin - la v.

News was received here last
Monday of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Krank
Kibler at their In me at (IIa
morgnn. Mrs Kibler was for¬
merly Miss Cora Johnson of
this place
Superintendent K. K Täte, of

Osaka, was in town for a short
time Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I'. Youngmotored up to Norton Sundayin their new Kord runabout.
The Woman's Civic J.enguewill meet Kriday afternoon at

three o'clock in theOdd Fellows
Hall.
Thomas Gemmell, of Bristol,

wan among the business men
in town last week.
Superintendent C. (i. Duffy,,.if Stonegn, was in town Sntttr-:

lay on business.
Rev. J. B. Craft, pastor of the:

Kaptist Church at this place. J.
M. Goodloe, W. S. Beverly and
Mrs. Roy Hvlton atteudetl the
Baptist Sunday Sshonl Conven-jlion at Gate City on Kriday nnd
Saturday "( last week.

Georg« T. Bovis, pf Bristol,
was a visitor to tho (lap last,
week.

S. J. Grutiriy, the genialmanager of stores for the Sin-;
nega Ooku ahd Goal Company;with headquarters at Stonegä,wus a business visitor to the(lap Saturday.

\V; J, Hunter, of .Johnson)City, Wits among the travelingmen in town hiHt week'.
W'i B I'M wards, president oftho Virginia Wholesale Com.

puny at Appuluchiu. wus abusiness v isiior to the < lup Saturday.
Attorney !.' A. Grosecloso, ofToms Creek, was m town lastweek on professional business.
KGU RENTS li room housewith modern conveniences at areasonable price. Apply to C.C. Cocbrah, 21
R. C. Dull", of the R. C. BufTI.umher Company or Buftiehl,was 111 town last week on htisi-

lless.

.1 C. Stihs. tl.. popular farmdemonstrator for Wise County,was a visitor to the (lap Satur¬day. Mr. Sides is doing a greatwork among the farmers of ihecounty.
The Woman's Missionary]Society of the Southern Metlunldist Church will meet this(Wednesday afternoon at three!o'clock at the station parsonage
Mayor S. Kleenor is pre.paring to commence the eree.tiou of a seven rtiom two storyresilience in plat three, near the]Bast Kiftli street bridge. Thebuilding will he creeled of con-ornto blocks. The contract foimaking the blocks has been leito II. M. Kdens.
I>r. ami Mrs L. B. Montagueleft Saturday night for Louis.jville, Where Mrs. Montague willtaken treatment in a leadinghospital there.
Mrs. Cornie Klanary spent alew day here ellroute to hei jhomo at Dryden front Wood,!where she has heen (pondingseveral days with her sister,Mrs. Comptön.
Miss Mary Brown ami cousin, |Miss Keila Cornell, of Savan¬nah, (Ja , came down from Vppalaehia and spent a few hoursin thai lap with friends the bastweek.
Crocket Humiden, who hasbeen occupying 11 cottage nearthe Woolen Mill, will hiev« Iii«

futility into tho properly owned
by his brother, .1, S. Hamiden,till) first of April, which is at
present occupied by P. II. Ken-,
ncily.

T. 1'°.. Richardson, who holds'an important position in lie'
general oftices. of ihe InterstateRailroad Company at this place,went to Columbia, Go., lust
Saturday afternoon, where be
spent a few days on business,

C|ifton S. Holsten, after aj,slav here with bis parents,.!.'A Holsten and family, for ihe
past four months, returned inids work at Rod it, \ a., yester¬day. ROgorsvllle Herald.
There will he sorv ices at the

ICpiscopnl church Krnlav morn¬
ing at li o'clock, conducted byRev. Hughes, and on Sundaymorning (Raster), conducted byRev. Waller C Barker, of
Richmon«!, Vn.
The Ladies Aid S icioty of the

Presbyterian Church will have
a cake and candy sale in the
vacated Taylor store rooms
Saturday morning, beginningat 10 o'clock. Colored Kastor
eggs also will be on sale.

Roy. W. A. Basselt, of
I PennillgtOII (lap, who lead the
singing in tin- great, revival at
the Southern Methodist Church
here, is an expert, piano tuner,
and anyone desiring work of
tins kind done should consultj him.

If you want job work done
promptly, neatly ami artistic¬
ally, send it to tite Wise Print,
ing Company.
FORSALE AT A BARGAIN.

.tine four-cylinder, seven
passenger Studehitkef Touring
Car, ION Model, full electric
equipment and two extra (ires
Car in excellent condition, only!
run 0,000 miles. No reasonable]offer refused. This is the best
bargain in the territory, llnrk-
rruler it Jones, Agents. Cadillac
Kight, Bristol, Va adv. I '. 10.
G. li. .Murrs has resigned his

position with the Black Moun
tain Mining Company at St.
Charles and has moved his fam¬
ily back to the (Jap. They
occupy their dwelling near the
residence of J. M Stewart on
YVyaudolte Avenue.

Help Your Candidate to Win
In order to make it as easy as possible for the can¬
didates in the Golden Gate Contest to secure votes
on subsc riptions to The Hit; Stone Gap Post, duringthe remainder of the contest we will issue votes as
follows:

To the person paying $ 1.00 on subscription to one address 2.000 Vole*
To the person pa)ing S 3 00 on subscription to one address 4.006 Votes
To the person paying S 5.00 on subscription to one address . 20,000 Vote-
To the person paying $ S.OO on subscription to one address 35,900 Votes
Tn she person pa) ing S 10.00 on subscription to one address 50,000 Vote

Friends ol candidates who have promised them helpin this contest should do so at once and «et their,
friends to help also. You can pay your subscriptiondirect to the candidate you favor or send it to the
office and the votes will bo turned over to the one
you direct. The candidates will appreciate your
ittpport and it you intend to help them do it now as
the contest will close <>n April 7th.

Refrigerators
Spring is here and it is time

lor the house wife to begin
thinking of buying a refrigerator.
W e have the most complete line
in town this year vvh ch is es¬

pecially suited (or your home.
,i".il pocket book. Our refriger¬
ators will keep your foods cool,
ch ah, fresh; sanitary, and save
one-third on ice bills. It is easy
to keep them spotless clean.

Call in and see us Now!

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIO STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

j si [zi is][jg fenaEfiagniisif?jUnacsüä ¦vEn^i^fa^Ri^fa^f^^ia^^sirg. iti]

! Farms For Sale!
1 have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which are bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 10 acres to 800 acres. Write
to

J. S. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS, TENN.

Deering Cultivators
Can he adapted to several different uses and serves tu meet the manycondilii.ns common in each crop tlt.il la to he cultivated. These Culti¬
vators arc very, yet ore light ami compact, the frames are made of
steel ami shaped mi that the Cultivator runs steady and is cns> to pull.Wc have several different varieties ol these Cultivators and *ill gladlyshun llieni In sin one interested.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

Irregular, painful Madder weakneaves disappearwhen the kidneys are strontf and healthfully active.
Take FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS [nJ.^Xti.urination irregular, painful action.heavy aoro fcelini; andbladder distre»«. You will like their tor.ic restorative actionr»udy effect .quick, tood resutla. Contain no harmful

druits. Try thwn.

SI:tive. ViK

Kidnetj PiiSsrJjFor H£

iIKool*-.-UOJJV *lv BLADDERMUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


